
Dress Code

• Our dress code as explained below is required to be implemented fully by every student in 
every class at Tarantism Dance Company. 

• Our dress code is made for the dancers safety and well being as well as to enhance their 
abilities and technique.

• It is the responsibility of the parents/guardians and dancers to make sure they/their child is 
dressed according to the dress code prior to entering class.

• No gum, candy or jewellery. 
• Students who are not dressed according to our dress code will not be permitted to enter class 

until dress code infractions have been sufficiently resolved.
• Necessary dress code items can be purchased at the studio at all times throughout the year. 

Please ensure all parts of your child’s dress code items are clearly labelled - individual 
shoes, socks, ...you’ll be amazed at the amount of lost items we have!

Class Girls Boys

TDC Tots

- Clothes that they can easily move 
around in and stay on their bodies. 

- Barefoot 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face.

- Clothes that they can easily move 
around in and stay on their bodies. 

- Barefoot 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face.

Creative Movement, 
Pre-Beginner, 
Beginner, Preschool 
Combo, Elementary 
Combo, Preschool 
Ninja & Elementary 
Ninja

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footless Dance Tights              
- Barefoot                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)            
- Barefoot                                                   
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Micro Mini

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footed Dance Tights              
- Black Slip On Jazz Shoes (NO 
LACES)                                                 
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Slip On Jazz Shoes (NO 
LACES)                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Tumble Tots, Tumble 
Kids, Mini Acro

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footless Dance Tights              
- Barefoot                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)            
- Barefoot                                                   
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Petite & Junior Acro
- Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                                                 
- Beige Footless Dance Tights              
- Barefoot                                                                     
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)            
- Barefoot                                                   
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Class



Mini Ballet

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Ballet Pink Footed Dance Tights              
- Pink Leather Ballet Slippers                                                
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Leather Ballet Slippers                                               
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Petite & Junior Ballet
- Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                                                  
- Ballet Pink Footed Dance Tights              
- Pink Canvas Ballet Slippers                                                
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Canvas Ballet Slippers                                               
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Mini Jazz & Mini/
Petite Ukrainian

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footed Dance Tights              
- Beige Slip On Jazz Shoes                                                              
- Hair must be in a ballet bun

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Slip On Jazz Shoes                                                
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Petite & Junior Jazz
- Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                                                  
- Beige Footed Dance Tights              
- Beige Slip On Jazz Shoes                                                              
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Slip On Jazz Shoes                                                
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Mini Tap

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footed Dance Tights              
- Black Tap Shoes                                                                            
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Tap Shoes                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Petite & Junior Tap
- Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                                                  
- Beige Footed Dance Tights              
- Black Tap Shoes                                                                            
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Tap Shoes                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Petite & Junior 
Lyrical

- Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                                                 
- Beige Footless Dance Tights              
- Beige Toe Thongs                                                                       
- Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Beige Toe Thongs                                                 
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Mini Hip Hop & Petite 
& Junior Hip Hop

- Black Athletic Wear                                 
- All black INDOOR non-slip runners      
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

- Black Athletic Wear                                 
- All black INDOOR non-slip runners      
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Special Stars, Adult 
Classes & Energy 
Burn Classes

- Athletic Wear                                     
- INDOOR non-slip runners, socks, 
dance shoes or barefoot (Gentle Tap 
must have Tap shoes)                        
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

- Athletic Wear                                     
- INDOOR non-slip runners, socks, 
dance shoes or barefoot (Gentle Tap 
must have Tap shoes)                          
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Itty Bitty 
Performance 
Company

- Black Cap Sleeve Bodysuit (No 
buttons, snaps or zippers)                                                  
- Beige Footless Dance Tights              
- Black Jazz Shoes                                                  
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)            
- Black Jazz Shoes                                                   
- Hair tied back neatly off of face

Mini, Petite & Junior 
Performance 
Company

-Black Bodysuit (Any Style)                    
-Beige Footed Dance Tights                
-Beige Slip On Jazz Shoes 
-Hair must be in a ballet bun.

- White Fitted T-shirt (No logos)                                                  
- Black Cotton Pants (No pockets)               
- Black Slip On Jazz Shoes                                                
- Hair tied back neatly off of face
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